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l> IN THE WAR.P>'. '

As the days pass the casualty list
t of Americqti soldiers grows larger.

Before the Hun is con piercd there
will be few communities that will

not give up one or more boys-

brave young fellows who will never

again cross the threshold of the

( i family home. Hut the war must lie

won, and through such sacrifices

alone can those left at home live in

? .security.
The brilliant part our soldiers are

performing is heartening. They are

doing It courageously and fearless-
ly regardless of what happens to

'S them. It is for home and country.

H Their conduct is bringing from
the British and French the high-

est praise.
Wf The American soldier has been

much in evidence the past day or

mo, and the first mention of "run' 1
; In the war came in this mowing s

V news of the Hun running from

;i ' American steel.

Never before in this country

have laboring people been paid as

high wages as at this time. Once

in a while one sees where those

engaged in certain kinds of work
are demanding advances ?some of

them in work directly affecting

war preparations. These seem to
I forget that strong, stalwart, com-

? potent young men have given up
|. everything in defense of their
i conntry?really offering their

lives--the extremo sacrifice. These

are patriots. It should put those

to shaine who "are demanding
enormous pay, while their betters

are facing the deadly cannistcr

lind machine gun lire.

Neither the Federal nor the State
if" Government look upon the "slack-

er" With favor. The term "slacker

t has taken a broader and bigger
t meaning. At first it 'was applied

to one who tried to evade military
?hityj now It Is anyone wh > frfils

to do anything that he can do to

help win tlu' war. The idler, j»the

| (oafer, the Individual who works
| little. one who hinders-all are

!
are slackers. The Government pro-
poses to put all to work. The Gov-

ernor of the Mtatc calls upon all

officers to help round tip all who
mtf are nut at some sort of work

The submarine menace on the At-

lantic coast his been little in evi-

|v dence the past Wrek. Our Navy

|a on the alert and it is hopftl the
t'. seswolf ha» been driven away and

that the danger to American ship-

i ping from that source is about ter«

minuted
Mgr" *\u25a0

m
liicktdt wants the

I Council of Defense in every com-

munity to furnish the name of
>, every drone. The list will be turn-

\u25a0 e<l ver to the War Department.

Deserter Killed in Pitt County.

L W. M. Corbett, a Uosertjr iVom

fc Campße\ ler, was killed Saturday
. night at the home of\V. II Corbelt,

Ills father, about nine miles east of
" Greenville. Thu sheriff and a poss"

went to arrest him and had to

break nto the house While cap-
: turing Coi ! bett senior, yomg Cor-

bett started to enter the toom

if. With a gun. He was shot de l I bv

: .the officers.
\u25a0 He n>ade threats that he
- would never be taken alhe. it Is
said, and prepired the home for

(defense, putting . ir >n liars -across
the windows and malting portholes

iat Several places. CorVtt senior
' had to be knowked down, rm l ing

\u25a0 a .severe head wound, and is n>w

I held In Jail for harboring and a t-
ft ing a deserter.

An inquest was held and the Ver-

Edict was that young Corbett was'

I "killed by officers in discharge of I
| duty. A moonshine still was found
linear the house.

\u25a0 OrvilleC. Eufleid, Socialist cam
\u25a0 didato for Congress against .Tames

K-y. McCiintic, seventh congres-

Rpooal district, Oklahoma, was
Kfonixl guilty .by Federal Court

HBgjfy Inst week on indictments

\u25a0 charging conspiracy to obstruct

tt(he selecttvo draft law, and sent-

to twenty years' in the !?>]-
Kmlp rison at Leavenworth, KaV

SUITS FOR PERSONAL INJURIES
SETTLED BY GOVERN-

MENT ON MERITS. s
Director General McAdoo lets it

be known that raiyoads will not
pay exhorbitant toOs for personal
injuries and that the injured person
will receive tho benefit of the
amount paid.

Mr. McAdoo made the position of
the Government plain in the two

following paragraphs taken from
a statement made by him a* day

or two ago:
'The Federal Control Act contem-

plates that suits for personal in-

juries may be brought as heretofore
but provides that executions may

i*fot"l>e levied on the property of
the carrier while in the possession
of the Government. This means

that while a Judgment may be re-
covered, it devolves upon the Di-
rector General to provide for pay-
ment and this places up'»n him the

responsibility of considering the

merits of the claims, and the

persons to whom the payment is
made. It i* the desire of the Di-
rector General that Justicp shafl be

done to all employees who are in-
jured in the discharge of their du-
ties. This does not mean that ver-

dicts bated upon the prejudices
or passion shall be paid Or that
large sums shall be paid by the
Government to attorneys and solic-
I tors who have no claims upon the

Government. The right is reserv-

ed to consider the merits in de-
termining what provision shall be

made."
"It will be the policy of the Gov-

ernment to discourage litigation,

and to deal directly with the in-"

Jured persons, lo th® end that the
injured person may receive the
benefit of any amount Which the
Government pays without the ex-

pense of litigation, and without be-
ing compelled lo turn over one-
third or one-half to an attorney.

You may, therefore, let i< be known
that such claims will lie consider-
ed on their merits."

Gel* 18 Months -Talked Too Much,

At the Federal court in Greens-
boro, August Dressier, a native
German, was sentenced to 18
months' imprisonment at Atlanta,
for making treasonable remarks.
Dressier was formerly employed
at the tobacco factory of the It
J. Reynolds Company at Winstou-
Salem. He was reported as say-
ing that the draft law was uncon-
stitutional and that the nej roes
could not be made to go into I rain-
ing, as they were given no privi-
leges and were hardly citizenH.
lie said that the government of
the United States was more auto-
cratic than that of Germany and
that the whole governing body at
Washington was rotten. Ho also
said that all Americans who wout

to the war were tools, as they
would certainly be killed and that
Germany was sure to win in the
conflict.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor, of The Cleaner.
Mrs. Snllio Sullivan of the Ml.

Zton section died in Greensboro
at the home of her daughter on
the Kill and was buried in Mt.
/ion Cemetery on I lit) fllh. De-
ceased was an aged lady and had
been in feeble health for a num-
ber of years, '

People in our com in unity are
very busy with their farm work.
They are more interested than
over before. They are not talk-
ing so much of Liberty ?loans and
War Saving Stamps, though their
real purpose is foodstuffs for home
consumption and some for the
boys in France.

We are in this terrible war, our
i»oys are being called from their
work and every one must do all
they can to help them win the
victory.

Master Geo."A. Gregg of Liberty
has been visiting Ins uncle, J. It.
Foster, for a few days and having
a grand timu swimming and llsli-
il'g.

-To drive in 1lf,2«rt» seven-eighth-
iucli rivets in uine hours into a

standard ship was the feat accom-
plished at the yards of Workman
A Clark at Belfast, Ireland, by
John Otnir, who last week beat
the hour record for tlie United
Kingdom. In his work Omir drove
iu more than a thousand rivets
.-very hour and on two occasions
passed the 1,400 mark. In his
best minute he drove 20 rivets. .

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every druggist in Town?your
druggist ami everybody'! druggist
ha* noticed a great (ailing off in
the *alo of clomel. They alt give

the name reason. Dodson'* LTvor
in taking it* place.

"Calomel it dangerous and peo-
fectly *afe ,and give* b«ter re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gi»t. Dodson * Liver Tone ia per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who aella it. A large bottle
cost* but a few cent* a)m( If It

fall* to jlv.ieasy relief In every
case of liver sl;:_{gishness and con-
stipation you have only to a«k fro
your money back.

Dodson'* Liver Tone i* n pleaa-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children and
adult*. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, *lck headache, acid stom-
ach or comtipated Bowel*. It
doesn't gripe or cau*e inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a doae of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, *ick and nauseated. Don't
lo*e a day'a work. Take Dodson*
Liver Tone Inatead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv,

THE LOOMS OF NEWS.

By Julius Muller.

We swing the headlong Looms that
weave

The tales of human earth
Spun by the troubled continents

In agonies of birth.

JWe watch the steady-turning glob?
Upon its spindle hung;

Men's lives qre as a twisted flax
Whose threid to us is flung.

We weave! We weave! The sky
may rock,

Lands pass as smoke away j

We gather in the warps and weave
The Garment of the Day.

We braid their bliss, we araid their
pain,

We braid miyt's hopes and fears, r
We knot their silks of Joy and maice

A pattern of their tears.

(CopjrrlKhtod by W. Atlee Burpee Co., Seed
<

,
? Growers, Phil*.). "

The gardener who has carefully
followed the various stops of pre-
paring his soil, making it suitably
rich, planting his seed, getting the
best of the first crop of weeds,
and thinning out the surplus
plants, may feel that he has earn-
ed "all that is coming biln," with-
out further trouble. But, there
iffono more difficulty to overcome
before the long desired goal is
reached. The Army of Garden
Bugs, Beetles, and Worms has got
to be mer and licked, and theyj
have to be licked In short order
or, like the true "Ilui>s" that theji
are, they will dostroy everything
before them as they go.

Before Treatment.

Lo, we ' are jjJd that once were
yoOng!

But never, east nor west,
tHas one of all the circling sjns

Beheld oiir Looms t»t rest.

The world was vast, the world wai

dim.
When first that we were young;

And in tho half-light of his time
Man walked dim lears among.

lie walked dim fears among, and
saw

His brothers in the loim.
Lurk as half-devils till we broke

llis tbiiois with our Looms.

We snatched the tattered threads
anu tied

The races face to face
We tied the sundoroa lands that

once
Stared blind across blind space.

The first thing to learn in fight-
ing insects in the garden, is that
you cannot fight them all in. the
same way. The gardener who
waits until some insect enemy ap-
pears and then goes into the near-
est store and asks for "something
to kill bugs," is fore-doomed to

failure. It can't be done as easily
as that. On the other haud the
gardener who attempts to hunt up
a particular "cure" for every bug
and insect ho meets, is not only
spending money foolishly and
needlessly, but is not likely to
meet with success The very first
thing to learn hr the fight with
iusects is: what the different
methods of fighting them are aud
what to use in each particular
case. When one stops to think
that there are two or three dif-
ferent insects for most of the dif-
ferent vegetables we grow, and
two or three different remedies for
every insect, it looks at first
glance as if it would take soveral
years experience and a course in
a medical college. This, however,
is not the case if one will take the
trouble to learn a few simple
rules. The first of theso is that
the remedy to be used in any par-
ticular case depends on how the
iusects, or bug, or beetle in ques-
tiou attacks.

There are three distinct classes:
The eating insects, the sucking
insects, aud the borers and mag-
gots, which work insido of the
stem or in the root.

We knot men's hates, we knit men's
loves,

We make the patt *rn whole
Of loves and hates. Behol'l! 'tis

one!?
Humanity's great soul.

Throw us vour spoils, O Turkestan!
Ye tropics! Send- your glows.

O reined towns! Our pattern needs
Your somber thread "it woes.

Strike, ravening armies! Flame,
O fleets!

Kise nations! Kise and soring!
High, high above your clamors-

hark !

_
Our Looms are thundering.

Register Alien Women.

United .States marshal*, post-
masters and policechiefs in every
city of the United Stat<tr»will
register between June 17 and 86
every German alieu woman in the
United State*, recording finger-
prints and photograps, and pro-
viding the registrants with an
identification caid which must he
c.irried on the Holder's person for
the duration of the war.

"The work will he carried out
trader regulations issued by the
Attorney General Gregory, and
women who do not comply inay be
interned, imprisoned, or deported,
American women who havo mar-

ried German aliens will also be
required to register, under the
regulations, unless they have
taken steps to get a return of their
original citizenship status Wo-
men of German nationality who
have taken out American citizen-
ship papers need not register. The
regulations also hold that the
wife of a German who has become
naturalized and has completed
the acquirement of American citi-
zenship is a citizen herself, and
ueod not register. A German wo-

man who married an American
before April (i is also outside of
the class required to register.

Catarrh C annul fie Cured
with Loral Application*, an tbey caunoe
reach the aoat of the dtacaae. Catarrh In a
local <ilaca e, irr« atly InHwuced l»y ronatitu*
llonal condition*, uin) In order forun? It, you
moat take an internal (fOHlly, Hlil'lCa-
tarrh Medicine la taken Internally nnd acta
thru the Mood on mueoua mi r faro- of lilt*
ayatam llall'a Catarrh Medl lue waa pie-

\u25a0united hj one of the iwm phy»lulanN In thl«
ootintr> (or year*. I' la coui|»>at>d of aotncot
the »«"*t tonlca known. combined with aotne
ot llto IMai h.ood partner". The perfect cow*
hltiHtlonof the inHred ten IH In llall,« 'Jelarrh
JHedlrinc l« wl.al produce* audi wonderful
rvvtilla In tatarrfinl ou« dltiona. fond fur
trailroontaii. tree.

K. J. 4*llKN KY it CO , I'ropa., Toledo, O.
AllDruaiftaU. 7ftc,
llall'a tfitnllyFma for couallfiatlon.

J. Criin MixHou, HHMi»Uinl oily
tr««uiuri<r of Coliunliirt, S. C , who
jlbht'oniWvl NO vera I weukn HJ{O and
HIT oxnmi nation of WIIOHI) hook*
liilor roveitlml it shortiiKe of np-
proxnniili'ly #20,000, whk nrroMled
iMMt wwtk at Jacksonville, Flu

Tiie hospital ship Koniugin Ke-
gentos, having on board the Kng-
listi delegates to the Anglo-Ger-
man-war prisoners' conference at

The Hague, struck a mine off the
English coast. Four firemen
perished, but all others aboard
were saved.

Gen. Robert K. L Michie of the
American army, died iu a railroad
train near Rouen, France, last
week. His death was sudden and
unexpected as he had not been
ill. Gen. Michie, a brigadier, was
formerly cbief aide to Gen. Scott,
when the latter was chief of staff
of the army, and had rendered
important service on several oc-
casions*. "*

HAPPY~ WOMEN
Plenty of Thrm IN <;rshsn>. aud f.noS

ttrsxaa for It.
*

Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.

Days of mosi-ry. ni .(lit* of unrest.
The distress of urinary tro ibles.
When she finds freedom.
Many reader* will profit by the

following :

Mrs John Helm, 910 Weob
Burlington. N. C? savs; "I had
severe pains through my back
my kianeya acted irregularly. I
was restless nights and felt ticed
out in the morninT. I was creUin-
ly leelinx miserable b-forr I took
Ooan's Kidney Pill*. Doan'a help-
ed mv entir system and fftit a stop
to the trouOle."

Over two years la tea, Mra. Helm
said: '?! again recommen i Doan's
Kidney Pills highly. I have never
found their cjual for relieving a

lame back and other kidney
troubles.

Price 60c at all deiler*. Dont
slm'ilv n»k for a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the k)n;l
Sfr.i. Helm had. Fostor-Mtlburn
Co.. Mfjr*.. Buffalo,' N. T.

The eating insects bite offand
swallow portions of the foliage or
fruit of the plant attacked, and
t leir presence can, therefore, be
very easily detected. .The potato
bjg and the green cabbage worm
are familiar examples of this
class.

The micking insects work more

stealthily mid arc much harder to
detect because they do not destroy
any portion of the plant, but suck
the plant juices in just tho same
way as the mosquito sucks blood,
that is, they go under the surface
and draw up the vitality of tho
whole plant instead of destroying
any part of it. v

The borers and ruoK maggots,
the common aphis or green plant
lice, and squash bug are familiar
examples of this class.

The borers and root maggots, of
course, cannot be seen until their
presence is suspected by their
effect on thee health of the plant.
This is generally indicated by an
unnatural wilting of the leaves on

hot days and the stunted growth.
Wlial to I/MI I»r I'.arli.

If one stops to think a minute,
it is quite evident that it will be
useless to use an ordinary poisou
applied to the surface of the plant
for either the sucking insects or
tho borers or root, maggots, so the
following simple rules can readily
be kept in mind: First, for eatin*
insects use a surfaoo poisou such
as arsenate of lead or Paris greeu.
Arsenate Of lead is better because
there is lea* danger of injuring
the plant and it will stay on
longer. Second, for sucking in-
sects, use a contact poison such
as nicotine extract or oil. The
most effective of those and the
most convenient is 40 per cent,
nicotine sulphate which, when
diluted in water makes a clean,
readily applied spray. For some
purposes a little soap is added to
make it stick better to the foliage.

Horers or root maggots are
either removed by splitting the
s'em of the plant with a small
knife blade or take up and de-
stroy the plant to prevent further
injury to the plaut.

Using the right thifig in the
right place is only half the fight,
however. Others have to be used
in the right time, and that is
either before the bugs appear or
immediately upon their first ap-
pearance. A delay of a day or

two may mean that you will be too
late to save your plant.

Arsenate of lead, nicotine ex-
tri.'t and any other insecticide!)
or fungicides likely to be needed
should be carried on hand ready
for immediate use. You should
look over your ganle'u carefully
every time you go through It for
the firsi sign of any insect trouble.
The insects attacking the different
cropland what to do for each are
shown in the following list:
The (.tritl Hunt an 4 What to do For

Ihcau

Apis?Attacks peas, melons,
roses, and so on. Uae nicotine
preparations, or kerosene emul-
sion, two or three applleations at
intervals of three or four days,
reaching uuder sides of leaves.

Asparagus Beetle?Use arsenate I
of lead on summer foliage; «nt I

GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABLES.
How To Plant and Cultivate Your Home Garden to

Get the Greatest Returns and
the Surest Results.

By F. F. ROCKWELL, Author of "Around the Year in the Garden," "Home
Vegetable Gardening," Gardener's Pocket Guide," Etc., Etc.

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR -PRODUCE IT!

Article Mo. ll.?Uattlng the Best ol the Garden Rap. Order Your Meeds
Now for the Fall'and Winter Garden. ?

and burn all vines in late sum
iner.

Aster Beetle?Use arsenate of
lead, strong; or pick by hand in
early morning while bugs are still
groggy.

Caterpillars?Various kinds at-
tack cabbage, tomatoes, tobacco,
and so on. Use arsenate of lend,
Paris Green or hellebore; or pick
by hand.
, Cucumber Beetle?Yellow and
black striped. Use tobacco dust
as preventive; beetles carry the
germs of wit. Pick by hand the
first bugs in early morning. Spray
with nicotine sulphate.

Cutworms Fat, sluggish,
ground worms, brown w : th dark
stripes, cutting through stems of
many plants, especially when just
up or newly set out. Trap un<Jer
pieces of shingle or flat stores; or
scatter about toward nightfall a
mash made of ono quart of wheat
bran, one teaspoonful of Paris
Green or of white arsenate, one

teaspoonful of a cheap molasses,
mixed with endugh water tomake
a mash. ? Careful search round a

newly cut plant early in the morn-
ing will usually uncover the mau-
ratlder near the sitrface.

Flea Beetle?A small, hard-
shelled, jumping beetle, which
punctures leaves of tomatoes, po-
tatoes aud seedling plants. Use
tobacco dust or kerosene emulsion
on seedling plants; bordeaux and
lead on tomatoes and potatoes.

Meal.\ Bug?A scale-like insect
with cottony covering, attacking
soino flowers. It seldom appears
in the vegetable garden. Use
keroseno emilsion; or apply alco-
hol with a small brush.
( ljotato Beetle?Use arsenate of
lead or Paris Green. On egg-
plants use lead only, and pick by
hand. '

Rose Beetle?Pick by hand and
use strong arsenate of lead.

Squash Bug?A lively, flat,
black fellow. Use tobacco dust,
or pick by hand to get rid of old
bugs and eggs; use kerosene emul-
sion or nicotine sulphate for the
young ones.

Squash Borer?Slit stein near
base of plant, and destroy the
borer. Cover mould with fresh
soil.

White Fly?Attacks tomatoes,
vine crops and 'some flowers. Not
conspicuous until large numbers
have propagated. Use tobacco
dust as repellent; spray with nico-
tine preparations and kerosene
emulsion.

Order Your Seed* I'or Late Planting
In Time.

Unless that you are certain your
spring order included all the seed
you will need for fall and whiter
crop, order again now. There
are a number of vegetables suit-
able for fall growing to use in ad-
dition to those usually sown in
the Spring. Chinese or celery
oabbage is one of these. It grows
very quickly, yields very heavily
and may be eaten either raw or as
a salad or cooked. Winter rad-
ishes may be kept as easily as
turnips or beets, they grow to
large size and are wholesome and
delicious when cooled if one does
not care for them in the raw
state.

Incidentally, it is timO to think
about gettiug seeds of bienniais
aud hardy perennials to start this
month or early next month for
plants to flower next Spring, and
to order bulbs to plant next Fall.
Most gardeners fail to take ad-
vantage of the opportunities offer-
ed by midsummer planting. It is
just as important to plant now for
Winter as it was two months ago
to plant for Summer.

I J. O. Meredith, conductor, and
Ilarry Locklier, flagman of the
Southern passenger train which
was wrecked at Frost, S. C., Feb-
ruary 25, causing the death of
thirteen people and injury to a

score of others, were held respon-
sible for the accident in an oral
presentment made by the jury at
Columbia, S. C.

Major A. J. Fousek of Great
Falls, Mont., announced Thurs-
day that "horse meat will be sold
et the city market Saturday. All
receipts above actual expanses
will be given to the Red Cross.
The meat will sell at from seven
to twelve centa a pound."

After the Present
War is Over

There will be no more wars in

this generation except the war on

the great white plague, consump-
tion.

CREOSOTE is a treatment for
consumption. Creosote is a Tu-
berca kilter, Creomulshun contains
creosote.

At this season of the year you
cannot treat even the slightest
cough wi«h contempt. Dry hack-
ing coughs, bronchial asthma, and
catarrhal bronchitis yields readily
to Creomulshun.

It you are thin and under weight,
have weak lungs, your breathing
painful apd coughing incessant, get
a bottle of ' Creomulshun.

Don't wait, delays are dan-
gerous. ?

We recommend Creoraulsion for
diseases of tlu- throat and lun;ji.
ever, consumption
\Creomulsion soothes and heals
the lining of the throat and kills
the germ. Creomulsion Is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or your
money back. For sale by Graham
Drug Company. 5-30H

Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority and powers contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust,
dated the Ist day of February, 1916,
and executed by J. H. Kernodle ana
wife, Ida Kernodle, to Alamance In-
surance & Heal Estate ? Company,
recorded in the public registry of
Alamance county, in Book No. 65 of
Deeds of Trust, page 264, the under-
signed will, on

MONDAY, JtTLY 15, 1918,
at 12 o'clock, p. m., at the court
house door in Graham, North Car-
olina, expose to public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public
auction, a certain tract or parcel
of land in Alamance county, State
of North CaToUra, in Burlington
township, adjoining Tucker and J.
H. Braxton, and described as fol-
lows :

Beginning at an iron bar, Brax-
ton'* corner on Tucker Street;
thence with.his line 50 feet to cor-
ner of North Carolina Railroad Co.
lot No. 43; thence with the line of
lot No. 43 192 feet to corner of lots
No. 35 and 36; thence with the line
of lot No. 36 50 feet to BraxtonV
corner; thence with his line 192 ft.
to the beginning, being that lot

\u25a0old to W. S. Long by the Triple
Cit* Realty Company. October 26th,
1905, recorded in Derd Book No. 28,
pages. 433-'4-'5.

This June 7th, 1918.
Alamance Ins. ft Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

I CANT PRAISE ITENOUGH, SAYS
TWIN CITY ENTHUSIAST.

Winston-Salem Lady Tells of Good
Results She ObtaiAed From New

Herbal Medicine Gains
Five Pounds.

"Dreco lias done more for me
than any other medicine I ever
,took in all my 05 years of life,"
declares Mrs. Sallie King, the well
known and highly esteemed resi-
dent of 1112 East 11th Street,
Winston-Salem, in a signed state-
ment for publication.

"Life was a constant misery to
ine an Account of stomach trouble,
rheumatism, headaches, constipa-
tion and a constant biliousness.
Ihad terrible dizzy spells which
made me helpless for the timo be-
ing and altogether I was in a ter-
rible condition. I had been read-
ing in the newspapers so much
about what this new herb medi-
cine Dreco was doing for other
people that I decided perhaps it
could help yiy case. So I got some
of it and Ican't praise it enough.
It is a great blessing to humanity
for it has made a new woman of
me and I have already gained five
pounds In flesh and am feeling
bettor than in years."

Dreco acts like magic in stom-
ach trouble, gas fermentation,
dizziness, bloating, rheumatism
and liver disorders. It attacks
and destroys poisons in the blood,
corrects diseased conditions ol the
organs and restores them to nor-
mal health and strength.

Dreco is dispensed by best drug
stores everywhere and is particu-
larly recommended in Graham by
Graham Drug Co.

St. John's Day, 25th

The celebration of St. John's
Day, which is heJd each year at
the Oxford Orphanage is an event
of.State-wide interest, especially
to the Masonic Fraternity, and
the occasion carries to Oxford a
large crowd of visitors annually.
This celebration will be held this
year on Tuesday, June 25th, in-
stead of June 24th, the usual
date.

A. great many friends of this
Institntion even in the Fraternity
have never visited the Orphanage
except on this occasion but have
made it a point to go at this time
and get a glimpse of the work and
participate in this annual home-
coming. While the railroads are
under government control reduced
rates will not be giveu, nor special
trains put on as heretofore, but
the regular train schedules and
automobiles will most likely take
a large crowd to this favored spot.
All who are interested in work of
this kind and have never visited
such an institution should avail
themselves of this pleasure.

The Orator of the day will be
Hon. Raymond, C. Dunn of En-
field, a man who has a State-wide
reputation as a speaker. There
will also be the usual communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge and exer-
cises by the Children. A special
feature this year will be a drill by
a military company which is com-
posed of the Orphanage boys* '

"IT IS THE WAR."

In Franco fifty per cent of the
total energy of the people is said
to sgo into military effort. Hard-
ships, hunger, sorrow ?all suffer-
ing Is excused with the explana-
tion, "It Is the war." This la the

kind of spirit needed In every
Amarloaa home.

THE CONQUERING SPIRIT.
"I can't get labor, machinery Is

high; I am Increasing my aoreagft."
?An American Farmer.

? ? ?

'My left wing Is broken, my right

wlag Is crushed; we are attacking
In the center all along the line."

?General Foch.

Inspired by the brilliant nd-
vance by the American Marines
against the Germans in the Cha-
teau Thierry sector on the Marne
battlefront, Lieutenant Fleer, at
the marine flying school, Miami,
Fla., took to the air Friday morn-
ing and made 109 successive loops
before descending.

America's now medal of honor,
the highest of the three decora-
tions r- cently authorized by Con-
gress, may bo won ouly by officers
aud men of the American army
who have performed in action
"deeds of tho most distinguished
bravery and self-sacrifice," ac-
cording to orders issued by Gen-
eral I'ershing.

WarPricesOn Canned Goods!
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Com $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut ?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz ' 1
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes -full pack?-

s2.oo per doz.
Canned Apples<sl.so per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users automobile, bicycle and

\ "*

motor cycle casings and tubes that tjiey are doing theii
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods, The best ?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask

?~ those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money. *

* Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

WANTED'
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to.buy Cedar Logs delivered on J
good roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations. ?

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone. .

H. C. WALKER, *

'Phone 541-W. Graham, N. C

'
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THE BIG ONE WAS FED

I Avalon Farms HOG-TONE
7hk Linuid Hog Conditioner, f'attener and Worm Removur ?

?THE RUNT WASN'T
B rpiiF/r both started lifent the same time and weight. They were
\u25a0 X given the same feed under the satr.e conditions - with one excep-

tion. The* big oneftnt his regular dose of AV.M.ON FARMS IIOG-TONE ?

I the l.iquid Hon Tonic, Conditioner and Kattener?and the runt didn't.

II The bigoue is the kind that tops mar- minate the worms that ore the hog raia-
H ke's and orir.es bij;profits to the pickets er's grermst foe to profits. Splendid for
Q of the nog raiser. The runt cost rr.oreto pregnant sows?he'pj: to produce l.talth-
B raise than he willevu bsing in the mar- ier. sturdier pigs. *onu in tne atore?

K ket. And »he difference was brought tei'us ihe number ot yrh ?. I c vd -tn-d we
C aiiuit Iv 2) cer* 4 ' irili of AV/I.ON will tflve you enof'-.i HOC-TONE to ~

....>

I FAUMS HOG-TONK. liOC lONii tnr.'*!l your hoRS 6o d: vs. Yen don't V./?
S puts new life into hojts?mnUs them eat gi-.a r« a pern-v now. v *be .faults* of
B more and grow fut rt an amazing rate. the HOG-TONI. ***? r r*v\ ' . 1 : ? la-
B it help*ihem to cuu.but disease anii oil- fy >uu, it willcv~i i>u t.«>i g.

Lnm FOR SALIi by
' '

Graham Drug Company

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contain** no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other file medicine containing injurous narcotic and other
poisons cause ponstipatlon and damage all who übe them,
K-MIJ-SA cures or SOO paid. > Bk

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, NX 1
v \ .... SH
*

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND. ]
*

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale in a certain mprtgage deed
executed by John Hester and wife, .
Maggie Hester,-to the Graham Loan j
& Trust Co., dated September 29 j
1917, and recorded in the office of j
the Register of Deeds for Alamance j
County, in' Book of Mortgage Deeds (
No. 73, at pa »e 197 and default hav- i
ing been made in the payment of ,
the debts secured by said mortgage j
deed, the undersigned mortgagee j
will sell at ipublic auction, at the j
court house aoor, in Graham N. C., <
on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1918,

at 12 o'clock noon, the following ,
described tract of land, to-wit:

A certain tract of land adjoining j
the lots of J. H. ilawkes, Elm St., in |
the town of Graham, N. Ct, and j
bounded as follows : Beginning at <
stake on the North side of said j
street 12 feet West of a one-story j
cottage on said side of said street; j
thence N. 160 feet; thence East to a ,
stake; thence South 16" feet to said ,
street; thenca West with said street i
to the beginning. ,

Being that certain lot conveyed j
to the said John Hester by G. 8. j
Thompson and wife, Lillie Thomp- ?
son, by deed dated September 29, ,
1917. ,

Terms of sale : CASH.
Uraham Loan & Trust Co.,

Mortgagee. ,
This May 14*1918.

(

Jaa. H. Rich W. Hrnest Thompson 1

Rich S Thompson j
Funeral Directors I

and Embalmers !
Calls answered anywhere day ornight <

Day 'Phone No. 107 (
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 489-J
' Jaa. 11. Rich 54»;-W

Secretary Raker has announced
the adoption of the standard heavy i
cargo truck for nat of the array t
in all it* departments requiring .
such trucks. A Mfrge number of |i
the machines are now on order, it i
was said, and the first 10,000 will : I
be completed about August 1. j 1
The type adopted is known as the . I
quartermaster standard type B. i

Re-Sale of Land! I
Pursuant to an orSer of the Supe- jfl

perior Court of Alamance County, \u25a0
mode in a Special Proceeding M
therein pending, entitled T. R. I
Blanchard all I others, vs. J. D. \u25a0
HlMtchard find others, whereto all
the devisees heirs-at-law of
William A. Blanchard are duly con-
stituted ttte undersigned B
commissioners will sell to the _ JH
highest bidder at public auction, at
the court house door in Graham,,,
on

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1918,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following
described property:

A certain tract or parcel of land
Faucette township, Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the 'I

lands of J. D. Blanchard and otn-
ers, and being that part oi the Wil-
liam A. Blanchard home place lying
South of the line, beginning at the
Beech tree referred to in the will
of William A. Blanchard, anfl run-
ning W. 7tiJi deg. 3/-19 chains tJ F.
U. Blanchard's line, and being that
part of the William A. Blanchard
home .place which he aevissd to

his son J. H. Blanchard for life.
The said tract, of land contains
about 97 acres, and the balance of
the William A. Blanchard home
place remaining unsold.

This is a valuable farm well suit-
ed to growing tobacco and grain,
good five-room residence, barn ana
out houses. 4 tobacco barna, pack
lii.'.se and other improvements,
jpjod water, about one-third of , v
place oak woodland.

Terms of Sale: One-third of the
purchase price to be paid in cash;
the other two thirds to be pai l in
equal instalments in six and twelve
months from date of sate
red payments to be evidenced by ,

bonds of the purchaser, b?arin_; 6 /-

per cent, interest from date of sale.
Sale subject to aeHrmation oy the
Court. /

This is a re-sale and bidding will
start at at $8407-50.

This June 12, 1918.
J. DOLPH LON'O,
w. s. couf/ran.

Comn'l*sion:?ri.

Senator Swanson, acting chair-
man of the Senate naval commit-
tee, assert* that the allies joid

American naval forces have de-
stroyed GO per cent, of all German
submarines constructed and that
they have cat shipping lomu-n iu
half. Senator Swan son said his
information was from the highest
authority.


